
Look to support your child with their application to University with the 2023/24 University
guide. Download your free copy here.
Explore the exciting world of Medical Science. Newcastle University’s ‘Mini Medical
School’ is running on Thursday evenings this autumn on Zoom. Dates: 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
November, 6-7pm. To book, click here.
In addition, bookings are now open for Newcastle University ‘Medicine Experience Days’-
click here to sign up.
Medical school personal statement- click here for five suggestions for books to give your
personal statement a unique edge.
Are you thinking of a career in the Creative Industries? ‘Create Your Future’ is a free UCAS
event where you can explore creative courses, apprenticeships and careers all in one
place. Find out more here.
What makes a good personal statement? Click here for top tips from Lancaster University.
Gresham College runs a wide variety of online and in person events and lectures, including
‘Why 1.5°C Matters’ on 21st November. Check out the calendar of upcoming events here.
What’s it like at University? Check out the ‘Uni Guide Podcast’ here.
ACCA are running an online expo ‘Careers in Business’ on 6th December. Employers and
careers experts from across the UK will share knowledge on all areas of business including
the private and public sectors, entertainment industries and much more.
MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses) are free online courses, providing a flexible way to
learn new skills. Click here to browse over 3000 courses.

Careers Resources
Need help? We can assist and offer advice on:
Advice with CV's, covering letters
Preparing and delivering an effective interview
Deliver 1-1 Impartial Careers Guidance
Support you to access Work Experience and
Voluntary Opportunities

   Email: Vicky.woodings@thebourneacademy.com

Gap Year Info
Quiz time: Explore your ideal expedition
experience. Click here for Raleigh
International’s fun quiz to discover the
expedition that suits you
Keen to take a year out? Need more info or
advice? Then visit Independent Gap advice
for help.
The Gap Year Hub is a free online resource
for advice on Gap Years. Also visit The Leap
and Letzlive

Resources

Dates for the diary
ASPIRE day: 20th October
Year 10 Work experience: 22nd- 26th April 2024
Year 12 Work experience: 8th-12th July 2024
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https://79590737.flowpaper.com/University2023/?goal=0_65c6d67e71-62364f2703-212113628&mc_cid=62364f2703&mc_eid=987c3bd752#page=1
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-hz7mz6raf8FPrQkL1FPGiSVUOFhOVVFZVjkzVVZFSEJHWlJUUEdOUVNYQSQlQCN0PWcu&wdLOR=cDE64FA31-67EF-45A5-BE34-43B36ADC3583
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-hz7mz6raf8FPrQkL1FPGiSVUOUJSVVJVUTM1UUlSTzBDSkVGNENWQThXVSQlQCN0PWcu&utm_campaign=STEM+newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=275227369&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9_6FZcni5F-BvIlAp0qkO3UyxPcJBmjk8JhNHA5JBtXDkZFdCHeWhhW9M2C7fK6YKuSJz1iQjF40BlhwRoEBhlarqsQw&utm_content=275227369&utm_source=hs_email&wdLOR=cA288D186-8F5C-480F-A52F-BF721C9F5918
https://www.themedicportal.com/blog/books-to-read-before-writing-your-personal-statement/?utm_source=THE%20MEDIC%20PORTAL%20NEWSLETTER&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=info23904&mc_cid=a5613769a4&mc_eid=2f6aacb112
https://www.ucas.com/events/create-your-future-london-2023-creative-career-showcase-434011
https://estream.lancaster.ac.uk/View.aspx?id=52940~5h~zFbEwY8SBu&code=As~hAghWB7rntTWD5btuZyjczqMS5jVp6iZGat9gQu0aukdqlmVBhaLJGkRIfkg&ax=7F~OgUjzJhAx4p9Of
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/lecture-series-2023-24
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/careers-in-business-expo-hosted-by-acca-and-success-at-school-tickets-709422540917?aff=oddtdtcreator&utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=expoevent&utm_content=uk&utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=da370d3af9-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_08_30_11_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-21ca5aef48-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-da370d3af9-212113628&mc_cid=da370d3af9&mc_eid=987c3bd752
https://www.mooc.org/courses
https://quiz.typeform.com/to/TgxJ3V4t?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20-%20Raleigh&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=272485717&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--lgHk5MZPUVtHM42o3X63Ld739FgQ2znp9eMNycbrn_cUvklZwO1yF9Dl8lgVZS3tlMLqrON2n0rePB5SSGrNrL8XYmQ&utm_content=272485715&utm_source=hs_email#hubspot_utk=xxxxx&hubspot_page_name=xxxxx&hubspot_page_url=xxxxx
https://independentgapadvice.org/
https://thegapyearhub.com/
https://www.theleap.co.uk/
https://www.letzlive.org/


UNIVERSITY EVENTS

WORK EXPERIENCE

Newcastle University- 18th November
Sheffield University- 21st October and 18th November
Cardiff University- 21st October

Open days

Work Experience
Springpod provides students with
Virtual Work Experience with
companies such as Barclays and
Siemens, as well as virtual university
insights that will provide support in
answering those big questions.
Southampton University is offering
Medicine Virtual Work Experience to
6th form students.
Visit www.careerdays.co.uk for online
work experience and career days,
including Architect Career Day (18 Nov),
Vet Career Day (25 Nov) and Law Career
Day (2 Dec).

Taster events/Virtual events
Thinking of applying to Durham? Then sign up for the ‘Discover Durham Live’
virtual series. Sessions include Applying to Durham, My experience at Durham and
Durham Colleges.
Not sure where to study? Sheffield University is running a number of taster days
this autumn. For more info and to register interest, click here.
Click here to search ‘UniTasterDays’ directory of university events. In addition, click
here for subject guide videos.
‘Cambridge University Applicant Webinar Series’ (various dates Sep-Nov). A great
opportunity for students to receive free guidance from University admissions staff.
Topics include personal statements, interviews and application assessments.

Degree Apprenticeship

PwC’s Flying Start degree programme offers students the chance to earn a
salary and fast-track their careers while gaining a degree in Accounting,
Technology or Business Management at the same time.
JP Morgan’s financial services and technology degree apprenticeship
programme applications are now open. Click here to apply.
Parents/ Carers-  click here to access ‘The Parent Perspective’: a podcast series
for helping you to support your children with careers advice and guidance. 
If you would like to find out more about apprenticeships, then register for ASK:
Understanding Apprenticeships on 19th October 3.30-4pm.

https://www.ncl.ac.uk/study/meet/undergraduate-open-day/?utm_term=&hsa_acc=1567117100&hsa_cam=19978623025&hsa_grp=&hsa_ad=&hsa_src=x&hsa_tgt=&hsa_kw=&hsa_mt=&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=CjwKCAjw3POhBhBQEiwAqTCuBmivNaMXyb_JBULnhNYrNzZrzQDplmWzoWMoKBOGhVWXXSdTsTkNoBoC9s8QAvD_BwE&utm_campaign=undergrad&utm_campaign=&utm_medium=performance-max&utm_medium=ppc&_hsmi=275227369&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--HrAOcp-7Bss1os1wbYD9OWLz28k9kKBkiOWk-Yr_cw_Rlypl2YA4TL-ukV9U3hUywNabk2ZH0wszGcnhRSmle80hrsQ&utm_content=open-day&utm_source=google&utm_source=adwords
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/open-days
https://www.cardiff.ac.uk/study/open-days-and-visits/undergraduate
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ksj8pdeN_dlDYESWOGkv6141lf-obaa/view
https://www.southampton.ac.uk/schools-colleges/medical-work-experience.page
https://www.careerdays.co.uk/
https://www.durham.ac.uk/visit-us/schools/discover-durham-live-events-2023-24/?_cldee=RGjaHhcOQ2iqCZbHK5Z42QHSBDAUi5Z-tX-wu9NAehoL3uDwk0sLQsfOUmu6mtTj&recipientid=contact-36da6722412eeb11a813000d3a86ad25-7c59a2e94e444243b3710832dd8e6681&esid=2c384e1c-fc56-ee11-be6f-0022481abb58
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/subject-tasters
https://www.unitasterdays.com/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/university-subject-guide-videos/
https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/applicant-webinars
https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/early-careers/our-programmes/flying-start-degrees.html
https://careers.jpmorgan.com/us/en/students/programs?deeplink=multiTabNav1::tab1
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nT0z-ZRzRTGFFZyQY6XwzQ#/registration

